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A ('ill/en of Andersen ('omit} Visits
Hurl wi ll.

[Hui lim I wi ¡I l'a.] Sim «'l 1'501 li
uh. says: ".Mi Schriiiip, ¡1
clever citizen <>! A mil i-mi ('minty S.
C., (hopped in lo see us Tuesday. li Icol
been oviT a ijiiai li'i ot .! i cnlury since
wo iisiil -. < ¡i Mini, bul wc knew liiiu in-
slant ly. Mr. Sein imp came Spulb I'rom
western Maryland .1 low yours luton-
lin- wnr. Jli> sympathies were wi! ii
Dixie. Mini lin hi i .inn- II ('onl'i ili r:i!r
Moblii i. ,M (lu- stroud hattie ttl M si
noss:!;. hr recelvoil :i severo wosuiil.
lind rallied lin- l>ul| ¡11 Iii- l-l 1:1 ('o'I
many years after the uni'. v.Jieii;;il v. ;i liilsillv removed hv 11.
.ri To:!- 1. ( skillful .-tu y. lc.:' . om.
nilli III' - HOW ¡rb.'ll-. . ..iii. il ;¡
« 'olifedei sill- \cs ci st II :.nt!.
lu ¡In- -.une bailie .-- ie. .-. fi;-- wii>
killed, lsuhiin-;:: - ijjf-riil
nt iiiy. Aboil! : i. a :>i Mi.
Si'll l \y.i\t passed .,1 i Hill I Wiri |. ll
w sis t In n li.i¡ «li. v. 11I1 ¡ii . in ! In¬
road, ami nov. ...;!. si'- lin- I'i.rri .:

place ill I ¡i n; ._? i.: i.'¡ . I Ins li
minds US ol' si jul... fin ( îpurge who, by
the wny, is ol I'erins.v Iv.-inin Diiieli ex¬
traction, nu* I rsm 1 iiik German like ¡1
Ilativo. Shorll} aller Iii-»;i!;i lo An¬
derson, lio weill into ¡1 slot i' kip) by
a <¡crinan Jew tu make some purclia-
si's. The proprietor. liol knowing him,
tobi ihr eh:ri» in Gorman not to let him
hu ve the montis oil credit. Right I Inn¬
is w lu i r In- imiile si mistake, lor < ¡corge
lien ni und understood him .uni gave
lum si longue lushing (Inti was very
in nell "Teutonic*' for his appreciation,
and going into the next door hough!
about $011 worth of goods, lor which he
paid Ute cash, mid the Hebrew mer¬
chant-pv gi'iishuH, lie vas madderns si
vet hen."

Ihm'I Threw Away Ymir Hoots anti
Hollis.

Among tlie interesting lines of work
agreed upon al (lie meeting of thc W.
C. T. I'. yesterday afternoon at .Miss
Nubba rd's was one in which wt; need
the assistance of our outside friends.
This: Instead of throwing into tin-
street lo bc trampled under loot, tin-
surplus roots ami bulbs lound in thc
flower yards ol' our eily sit their Spring
'..leaning, we wish the ladies lo send
lin m lo Mrs. I! leek ley. Mis. Von Hus¬
sein, o; Mi s (}. ¡v. \\ ¡Ison, as is most
convenient. We invite any persons
win» haven't thc means or do not care
:.> buy Howers, lo call on these ladies
tor I hem. This is the modest begin¬
ning nf a Village Improvement De¬
pution nt, who'll, we trust, in time will
secure io every collage ol' our eily,
including our niill suburbs, tin- bright¬
ening, beautifying inllucnec ofllowers.'

W. C. T. I'. Knnus;.
mot- o --

Honor I ¡ell el' Anderson fit} C nilled
Schools far Seyenth Mimili

CENTRAL SCIIIH H..
First (trude-Marion Mallison, LillyMay Simpson, George Rolciiinn, HenryRdwa rc ls, Kdward Hubbard. Kl la Sue

.Iones, Vivian Slricklund, Wallet Sul¬
livan.
Second Gnuie- Unfits Hill, Blanche

Tribble, Domitd Brown, Minnie Rus-
sell, lilith Watkins, Lida Findley. Wil¬
lie Johnson, Harry (¡eisborg, liosa
Simpson, Harold Webb.
Third Grade-Alethea Sullivan, .Joe

Duckett, Lillian Maxwell,denn Harris,
Clyde Mallison, LueileSloan, Christine
Caines, Basil Vandiver, Witt Macau¬
lay, (lia McGregor. Vernon Elliott,
Douglass Broyles, Tom Pickcns, Kate
Lafoy, Ned Cathcart. Zoe Broy lea, Ar¬
chie McConnell, Ethel Glenn, liam-j
inonu Webb.
Fourth Grade-First Section-Good¬

let Thornton, Martha Bonham, Edniiin
vonllasRcln, Vera Pruitt, Faul Clark,
Frank Mnnldin, Ciando Harris.
Fourth G rude-Second Section-Car¬

rie (iray, '.! noians Hill, Charlie Hol¬
land, Dessie Martin, Lydia Orr, Sam
Orr Tribble, Davis Chapman. Gertrude
Erskine, George Fant, Sarah Wilhite.

Fifth ('rade-Florie Geisberg, Fay
Drennan, Hertha Duckett, olive
Brownlee, Mina Sullivan, Lillie Silver¬
man, Hattie Divver, Robert Sullivan,
Bertha Cnsliin, Cera Wilhite. Hamilton
MeCouuell, Larry llrown, .lake Sulli¬
van, Webster lloleinan, Kviu Byruin.
Sixth tirade-First Section-Lila

Brownlee, Annie Chapman, Stacy Rus-
soll, Nellie Watkins, Nell Archer, Ma¬
ble Johnson, George Stevenson. Zoe
Watt, Vera Webb, Eleanor McGregor,
Margie Johnson, Olga Fruin, Bessie
Tolly, Emma Acker. I
Sixth Grude-Second Section-Ray- I

mond Chu dy. Dot Coffee.
Seventh Grade-Walter I'oore, Ad¬

die llrown, Sue Fi nek ney, Julian
Clinkscales, Sullie (Hies. Matti« Hill.
Eighth Grade-W. E. Russell, E. H.

Murray, Annie Farmer.
Kinth Grade-Lois liiil. Kindee Rus¬

sell.
Tenth Grade-Louise Johnson, Al¬

bert Johnstone, Daisy Rilov, Marv
Parker.

MILLVILLE SCHOOL.
First <îiiide- First Section-Corrio

Williams, Willie Moore. Asa Watson.
Lawrence Wh ite, Lulu Campbell, Ed¬
gar Harper, Oma Moss.
"Second Grade-Hil lie Duncan, Eula

Hamster, Sallie Wood, Lillie Tin ker,
Buln Humby, Hettie Gibson, Claude
Alexander. Lee Moss. Vern Hauten,
Cheshire Davis, Aila Heard, Chas. Me-
Clennan.
Third Grade-' an Kay, .Inn (. :1111p-

liell, Min ion Dtiucau, Robert Sanders,
piggie Catlin.
Fourth Gradi-Freston Crail, Inr-

niiin Ximmens. Julia Tvesier.
CREELY INSTITUTE.

First Gradi-Christine Thomas, Co-
luinbus Clinkscnles, Lucius Harrison,
Lavina Clinkscales. Maria Hope, An-
uie Clarke. Mamu- Williams, Mary Al¬
len, Nellie Davis, Nellie Hl'OWU,
Thompson Harrison, Walter Galloway,
Annie Gaillard, Azalee Lat imer, Ulis-
ses Brownlee, Melvin Peyton.
Second Gradi-Essie Dubose, Ogalha

Kennedy, Thomas Rutledge, Olden
Latímer, Raymond Lat imer, Clifton
Clarke, Hildy Saddler, Carrie Coving¬
ton, Florence Thomas. Foarlio Harri¬
son. Willie Edwards, Etta Ellis, Lula
Tollington, Dorn Geer, Sam Taylor,
kellie Caldwell, Frances Johnson.
Lieze Jones, OlaCowans, Mary Cowans.
Third Grade-J. P. Brownlee, Mary

Dickson, Willie Morris, Hattie Martin.
Svlvene Thomas, Corine Williams.
Eloise Kcese, Jumes Johns, Mary
Thompson, Louis Brown, Lizzie Reed,
Helen Bert, Irene Covington, Tully
Owens.
First Grade-Second Section-Bessie

Glover, BOSH May Morris, Gussie Wal-

Fourth Grade-Benjamin Taylor.
Fifth Grade-Mamie Latimor, George

Denn, Mamie Kay, Sallie Sherard, Ma¬
mie Lucas, Alice Webb, Etta Hall.
Sixth Grade-Bosa Cowans, Jas. G.

Brownlee, E. F. Gaillard, Essie Kay,
Ivory Thomas.

, Taos. C. WALTON,
Superintendent,

j Cotton Planters are now wanted and
Builivau Hardware Co. never has lound
anything to beat the best styles of the
Brooks planters and th& old reliable Dow
I4\wa. Thoy sell the genuine makes of
theio implements.
*0¿v/jaiaái&^ 'i "liiàiiï ii Virii'irr i^''1 A

THE
STORE
FEATURE

ii) a Store thc magnitude of
.'His, prolific in opportunities
js this is, there is more to tell
¿han is possible la reasonable
lewspaper space. Thc cai"
way is for yoi: to make it a

visiting point on all your
shopping trips, for all your
shopping errands. You may
bo confident all that's herc de-
servos to be- deserves your
patronage as thc fullest value,
while our efforts are always
directed to the quotation ol
low prices-the" lowest price.
Yet we never hesitate to ask
you to pay enough to insure
quality that can bo guaran¬
teed.

A magnificent exhibit of-

FINE MILLINERY.
The lotest work of the best
Milliners. Beautiful Trimmed
Hats for $2.50, $3.50, $5.00
and $8.00. and elegant Walk¬
ing Hats for $1.50, $2.50 and
$3.50. Their elegance and ex¬
cellence is beyond question.
There's a style about them
that cannot be duplicated at
the prices outside ofthis Store.
When,you see them you'll ad¬
mit that prettier Hats, trim-

I med with better taste, werei never offered for the money.

The Easter Fashion Show«
SPRUNG in earnest, at least Spring by Coavention and Calendar, and beyond all question of doubt Spring at CF.

JONES & CO'S, .'ind a Spring Fashion Show in progress that has intense interest for every woman who cares what Fashions
arc. We believe the best Silks and Dress Goods display ever concentrated in this city is on view in our popular Dress
Goods section. Wc are showing; most everything that Dame Fashion knows of in such goods. Beautiful Spring every¬
where, and a showing of Spring Goods that you must see to know what is best, that you will enjoy seeing for their own
beauty, and a bright, brimming Store to see them in.

. Jones k Ci
The Spirit
of our

Advertising
Is thc spirit of our Store.
The word-pictures are drawn
from the living models of the
fact-faithful portrayals-con¬
scientious rehearsals of exist¬
ing conditions-uncolored, un-

exaggerated. A source of re¬
liable information-to influ¬
ence, to guide. If the sen¬
tences are strongthe qualities
are stronger. The bargains
on paper are no bigger than
the bargains in stock; butyou
must remember this is a Store
of large opportunities-with
capital, energy, talent-capa¬
ble lof accomplishing great
things._
A peerless collection of-

Dress Goods
! And Silks
For a city of this size. Grand
assortment of Novelties, its
carefully, consis ontly gath-

I ered stock, many exclusive
features, shall we say the lar-

i gest varieties ! We believe it
to be the largest and best,
No one announcement can

include even a fair mention of
the many styles ofSilkswhich
¡you will find here-Blacks,
Colors and Fancies in profu-
sion. The most interesting
feature wilt be the low prices.

Unmatchable Bisplay of Men's Clothing.
Our Clothing looks well and fits wt ll. But that ¡a uut all. It ia made in the most careful manner ly § lie

most skilled tnilors. It has tliut smartness and Myle-toueh that distinguishes tho finer grades of tailoring from the

cheaper sorts. Every Suit is silk-stitclu «1 throughout, and is finished and lined aa hefits the bett Men's Clothing.
We arc showing all the now materials and patterns that are the correct thing for Spriug we.ar. The styles are up-to-
the-minute.

Serge?, Round and SquareCot.S7.50 to $18.00.

Stripes in Hound and SquareCut.87.50 io 810.00.
Great line Suits, nil Style?, n!l Coloi*, fi.oni... -810 00 to 816.00.
Youths' Suits from.83.00 to 812.50.
Children's Fancy Vestee Bu its IV<uu.81.75 to 85.00.
Children's Fancy Wash Suiis fiom.50c. to 81.50.

Everything in Men's Furnishings for Easter.
Our Men's Furnishing Department occupies aa much space aa most any exclusive Furnishing Store ; and

not alone that, we carry one of the largest assortments of up-to-date Goods. Nowhere can you fud a better selec-

tion or lower prices, riuch prices as we name here will surely bauk our assertion :-

Ties in swellest shades and shapes from ...25u. io $100.
Dress Shirts from.50c. to $1.00.

Neglige?) Shirt* from.'..50c. to $1.00.

Night Shiite.i.50c. to $1.00.

Socks.,.10c, 12*e, 15c, 25e; 30o.

Gau/.*Shirts..25c. to $1.00.

Collars.,.10c. and 12*e.

Cuffs.15c and 25c. per pair.

BASTER COLLECTION OF

Silk
Shirt
Waists«

Never before have we shown .such a complete line Silk Waists.
In plain blacks and solid colors, made up in tho very best styles, fit

near perfect as you will find.
You will bo impressed pu sight.
Show them in plain black for.82 60 to 85.00.
Show them in Colois for.85 00 to 87.00

OPÊW8MC SALE ®F

FINE EASTER FOOTIE
We would like the privilege pl'showing you hy far the nattiest; ami roost

complete Hue of Shoes and Oxfords ever exhibited over our counters Know¬

ing that for ety lo, quality und true worth they have no equal ia Anderson.

All stylcB of Low Cut Shoes will ba displayed. Below you will catch an idea
of the prices of Ladies' Oxford Ties :

A..good Patent Tip for.j.SI.00.
Plain Tee, One Strap Slipperfor..'. .$1.50 to $1.75.

Oxfords, both Leather and Patent Tips for.$1.00.
A line of Oxfords for beaut}' unexcelled, in the latest toes on £

and D lust. Beautiful line Patent Leather, Patent Vici

from.,.82.60 to 83.00.

SPECIAL
HOSIERY

VALUES.
» This Department, we believe, is generally accredited with being the most

complete and up-to-date of its kind in the City. AlwajB the best of everything
in Mend, Women's and Children's Hosiery, at popular prices.

Beat quality whole thread, drop-stitch Ladies' Hose at $1.50, 81.75 and
82.00..

Finest quality colored top, drop-stitch Lisle Hose at 45c. and 50c. per
pair.

Solid Black Fancy Hose at 25c.
Lisle Hose, all solid black in fancy stitces for 50c. and 75c.
Our Children's Hose at 10c. and 45c. per pair are good.
Lisle thread-ribbed Hose at 20c. and 25c.

PARASOLS.
It's (he season of the year when

these little comforts for Spring and
Summer are first introduced and styles
and colors are adopted hy leaders of
fashion. We've mude unusual prep¬
arations tor the sale of these goo ls.
Our stock represents lour times as

many pieces as it did a year ago ; but
thatVnothing to be surprised at ; our
increased trade demanded just such
buying. \ few of our specials for
early Spring selling: A nice Parasol
for 7.1e., in colors and blacks ; a good
Silk Parasol, with nico, attractive
handles, in. black and colors, for 81.00 ;
a good Silk Parasol in stripes, plaids,
solid colors, whites and blacks, tor
81.25, 81.50, 82.00 on up; elegant

Qîlt--1- i-:ii-J -:*u>~UK i araôOî, uûuusjiuvjij ïiiiitni »un

ru liles in lace, etc., in white, blacks
and eoloifl. for 85 00._

Swell Window Drapery.
Bobbinett C urtaiu?, Bobbiuett Ru filed Curtains, Plain Scrim Curtains With ruffle.*, the nobbiest, the most exquisite line of beautiful Nottingham

Curtains we have ever shown. New and rare designs. We W*TO about to say exclusive pattern ; well, you will say "they are just lovely."
The most tm prising part o'.

' ?s tho PLEASING PRICES.,
'

They Range fipoiarx 50c, to $0,00 ]p©:r» Fjodor». .

The intervening prices aro very popular.
In this c; uueetion we show the Double Brass Rods at 50c. per window.

GREAT
< OLLECTION
WASH
8BIRT
WAISTS*

We can un hesitatingly annouueo

our great line of nobby, natty Shirt
Waiata in. Percales, Ginghams, White
Lawns, White Piques, mado .up.'well
and most elaborately trimknecl with

insertion, tucks, etc., at the pleasing,
catch price of öÖo töv$2.00.

You will find our Stock a practical, popular kind, that shows in a marked degree evidences of a careful and judicious selection from the best marketa. Tho above statements are
freighted with solid facts. If you will read carefully we believe you will be impressed with the facts. You can come to tts.with safety. Evelfy time you come will he appreciated, the
oftener you come the better we will like it. Every cent spent with us will be highly appreciated. Yours truly, «

C F. JONES & GO.,
Heavd.-to-F'oot Outfitters for..ÜVteu, Women and Qnil<lrexi


